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TO RESTRAIN MUS, BEACH.

, ciUtDllCX ASK roll A COM--1

XITIKK OF XII JS PERSON.

Attn Thai She t'naer the Control or
llforj nirhnrnaon Itogers. ' Moterlons
msi," M ha l Nnlndllnv Her by Spiritual-,!- (.

practices letters lo Prove) tier Insane.

FrtJcrii.k C Uracil, son of the late Alfred C.

iwh pjitor of the Scientific American, a.m his
Mr. J' ny "each 0Pr, throuuh EIlliu

lloof.'tliclr counsel, applied yesterday to Justice
wk'msnoflbe Supremo Court for tho appolnt-at- st

of aconimlttco to tnko chnrgo of tho person
.( their mother, Mrs. Harriet E. lleach. ponding
in cxaiuinntlon as to her sanity, alleging that
Tbeli mentally unsound and Incnpablo of ir

her affairs, nnd Is In great danger of
(oslng H ,ier property through the plot-iiD- g

ol Henry lllchardson Itogera, a
HplrltuAlIst medium, who claims to b
1, husbunl by virtue of nn alleged

mrrlo ceremony performed nt the Presbyt-

erian Mission at Alexandria, Egypt, on Jan, 20
ft i,, Mrs. Ucach Is at present 'ihlng in Yenlco

H with Itogrrt. nnd Justice. Deekman ordered the
service of tho notice of tho potltlon by mall, nnd

U also enjoined Mrs. lloach from disposing of any
M of htr property pending an Investigation by tho

court. He Axed Juno 1 as tho return day.
I This petition recalls tho incarceration of Mrs.
I Death In iSSU at tho Instance of her husband to
I rtt her from tho clutches of Ann O'Dclla Salo-- I

mon-t- he notorious Mmo. Diss Do Bar and a
I medium named Pouter, both of whom had flg- -

ured In the tricks that duped tho
jj lite Luther It. Marsh, the lawyer, and In which

Ibey hud also gut Mrs. lloach interested.
The decision of Frederick C. Ucach and his

lliler. Mrs. Oaspar, to tako legal action to ro-

bots their mother from tho tntluenco and con-

trol of Rogers was arrived at a month ago, and
ju btuod upon letters rocolved from Mrs.
Beach. They pluccd tho matter In tho hands of
Booraem, Hamilton, Beckett & Ransom. The
Lndavlt of Frederick Bench In support of tho
implication sets forth that his mother Is now 07
years old, nnd that ho and his sister wcro

administrators of the ostato of their
fatli'r. who died lntestato In this city on Jan. 1,
lSOtf. Mr. Beach deposes that his mother Is
jutltled to a third interest In tho real nnd per-ton-

estato of Alfred C. Beach, and oIbo a dow or
right. The personal estato at the tlnioof the
death of Mr. Beach amounted to f'JT.OOO. The
teal estate was estimated to bo worth $103,000.

Mr. Beach avers that his mother has been
twice contlnod In Insano asylums, tho first
Urns In 1955 at Hartford. In 1807 she had to bo
confined to a room In tho Beach homestead at
Btratford for several months on account of ex-

treme violence. Ho asserts that for many years
the has been a monomanlao on tho subject of
spiritualism, and recites tho facta of her removal
D Bloomlngdale lu 1991.

Some time after her release, so the affidavit
ivers. she mot Rogers, whom Frederlch Boach
Mtsrts IV' a notorious fraud, who posoi as a
medium and In other capacities at
spiritual stances." Theso meetings were fre-
quent, and Rogers's Influence greatly exag-
gerated Mrs. Beach's peculiar notions and be-

liefs In spiritualism. After spending Bevcn
taonths abrosd lira. Boach was summoned from
Paris, the affidavit continues, by an announce-
ment of her husband's sickness. She
ttmained horo after his death until
the latter part of June last and thou
accompanied by her grandson, Stanley Y.
Beach, now 10 years old. Dr. J. B. Harris, a
physician, and a Jim. Woodhouse, a Spiritualist,
who went with her in the capacity of lady's
companion, went abroad again. Shortly after-
ward ROgers followed them laEurope. lie was
it thsttlms married, and under Indictment for
in assault on u detective who had exposed his
seances in 1895. Rogers's purpose, Mr. Beach
asserts, was to Join Mrs. Beach and defraud her
it her property through tho aid of Spiritualism
int) questionable practices connected with it.
Mr. Beach continues:

"Since they have been in Europe my sister
sad I have been in constant communication
with my mother, and I am able to say thatRogers has boon substantially all the time in
her company and travelling largely at her ex-
pense. On Jan. 0 Rogers was divorced from his
Trije,and afterward, to increase his Influence
over ay mother, he procured a marriage to her
at the American Presbyterian Mission at Alex-
andria, Egypt. Bho has been receiving since
Jan. 1, lb96, aU the Income of her share of the
estate at the rata of SUOO per month, and has
not only expended all, but has been Importuning
myself and my sister to pay her large sums from
the principal or by way of advances on future
income."! have learned that she executed a
sort of trust deed of all her property to Rogers,
giving him absolute control and authority over
it without any consideration whatever, and thatthe has been in danger of being defrauded of
her property ever slnco he followed her to
hnrope.

This affidavit Is supplemented by that of Dr.
J. Leonard Corning of 03 West Thirty-eight- h

I street, the physician upon whoso report she wusent to Bloomlngiiole in 1801.
Frederick C. Beach presented to the court

copies of letters written by his mother to him-
self, his sister, and others from Ang. 22 last up
toApril 3 as proof of tho extent of her halluci-
nations and of the Influence Rogers bad galnod
over her. These letters show mat Rogers hasrecently posed as a painter and an inventor.
This Is part of oneof the letters to her daughter
dated from Cairo. Egypt. Jan. 17:

n.?,m Jex't: llow the devils hnve fought
aim (Kogcrs) and fought me to prevent tho workwe have to do together, but I tell you thero Is a
saprerae power In destiny thai is most power-
ful. It has be.-- shown all through my life. Noone dreams what my destiny is to be before Ileave the form. If you live a few years longerrou know some of It, that cannot be rovealedtosay mortal at present, but I begin to compre-Len- d

what Is meant in tho prophecy in 1871that people, would come miles to see me whenI am old and would be very Illustrious.' This
S'iff "".'"l" ln 1000' when J 72 years old.Wmotho comlng woman of the nextoen- -
turf
.T"$;lful mothor told me ln September,
irt?I5i 2k.ed ,'hl min through and through.

protector5 7 "tI,fle'1 to select him aa your
Jltll-ia7i'-

e 7nd time last evening. There
nationalities on board with the crowK ' dressed nicely and waa the belle

guilt N ubla scarf and gavo the Egyptian dance.
h.ri.11 ." prssonted after dance. We

.""'offorfcrts. I had to kiss 4
It nlcelv. I hadH''R"b"' head piece for tho forfeit. I held

I fTr?ior t.hL,n t ki instead of my lips or
Another gentleman (Frenchman)

KI.mrih5Pd'. Another forfeit to dance with
and Jd,J U eracefuilr. and then faintedmy salts. Loving mother,

nS.25, tno ?T8 of her expected civil
to her son Frederick

"?i? 'c.otcl atlAiexandrla:
tin," iiFn,E1J; I.,eeI that lam ln my last

flthnoouo knows or dreams or.
Bwiu v?p ecr ts )?la" rapidly fulUUed, but I

ff "iB of,lt cret; but tho world will
"7 lovM onc- - rha flrt by tho year

wojyM.rin.rilm7- '- rears old. If It comes, the
stand amazed and in wonder. It
c?'"lnK woman of the new century.

wmKVLv? hn", r,etn done to prevontlt or my
ofl.lth,rrlo.aor my destiny from the nge
Eemertak n "U WM Ved ,rom death BnU

fonowhJ!rSed elvl! took placo on tho
sii?,'Ky',a",1M"-e:- h wrote nt length
derfiiil '"T d"ghter. saying: "I wentsSi',I"t! In my hair and on my breast at
Prestmh m"rrlei yelf. Two young

lA5 .
n ""iMlunary ministers were present.

Aleinnt "c.,fo,n.u and the ConsulOencral
ill n?Urla' Cou'i1 not uvo a civil mnrringo

WRyS ""nged tho service with
t.jterday. Then he wrote out aBniniitcr ?f lowers, and stood lnn mirror as I did fifty years ngo.

Stat.i'W1! .t,cr,,?,d0, Bream' and 'United
iSviif rcA ,t I he opening. Then the Consul
hS.1 '?.r 'ho signing of certificates making it

rJH. or 'lwhcro. Wo Jolnoil hands
JuesSl S'(nlVr m,le ,nort Prayer. I

V0 l'rayer at the close of the
lulni.- ,- '.Kl'w't'dtho lord's lniyer with the
1

rne ring put on m finger Is the one
ftnM5i'1'.1 ,b' Mrs- - Cotton 1872, iimrke.1

Tn i'i?'. ' f" ni,w Mr- - "enry Illchard-eiS?i.wrot-

iMnlenvooirihoIloger. (He
JiinJ .""".' ';cre. Richardson.) On Ihe .10th of
lmi,, "l0"'1 huv ng tl.u tplrltui.1 wedding In
Oth.V ?" 'l,,k,,f,f,nrieccreuioulc to cmiiete.

L,r?'",c" w" foll"''v lnr footsteps In this
lro!i.i."'f '""rr'ngo I wIlll theorganireror

tuo twtrqlhul. civil an.l spiritual,
Indii...,i I11 ones, leav Ing woman freo mid

! 'J'1'1' ,n,t toeparute from the iiinu If lovo
eiVt--r ' f ,.0Jr n honorably sepurato nnd no

ii',, Jlll.uijon tliowoiuan (pretty good mod-Sioil-

',,1terlrIiji. Through this uxcnuo
i?ii !1iiiUst0"" " ""r1 nd childhood

in i
Bl"' "I'Kitlinacy will teaso In time to ii

,,' "'other bus ghcii me her blcslng and
"'a.t,.'lU ' lbu happiest slncoit,.n i child nt tho ngo of 0. 'Alfred (her

uT, husbandl has assured mo of his
j ,, j.ou anil j..reil ,

U. 1 !? ! way and lay aside nil prejudice. I
inii. tlV"ll", '"'"'ly reunion next Juno.lmrmony will remain supremo U'tween

V.' A"'.' tioimtoiuotlior. 11. Bkach."' nil ul her Jotters sho that Stanley Beachu iiici d to bis grundiiioiher's nctiuns. Inll' t m her daughter Mrs. lloach .ij:
fc '",'') I''' lth Idtvas of Ins nun, deter- -

i.. .' ''it he, w.ih right and I wrong when ho
iiiihsslmwu him ln writing. I think ho

iii! " ,,r "ndiigltatoftud get ou mid his
ul I '. "rked up ubout me. Sutllclent to

I '"lad remain fltm and trust to the all-pr-

. iv!iil power to discern between tho true und

the false. My beautiful mother has nutdednd guarded me no far, and will."
Later Mr. Beach wrote from Cairo to herdaughter:
"I may tell you somo underhanded work thatI positively know hns been going on with Fredand Blanley lu Now York and London. I don'tthink yon knew of It or had anything to do withIt. but as In my fato nil has been circumventedand a higher poncrthan mortal controls. Othershail their place, but the hlghor prevailed. You

will put nil enemies under jour feet and live to
see every wish gratified, for I tell you you havono common destiny.' Theso words havo rung Inmy ears many n timo nnd prophocy Is being ful-
filled. No one knows my destiny only tho wis-
dom powors nnd my mother, who Is my guide

ve nil noxt to the supremo power."
There aro many more letters covering nearly

100 typo written pages.

LIVE TOPICS AJiOVT xorr.Y.

A lawyer who was for several years a well
known newspaper writer ln New Yorkmoro than
fifteen yoars ago still preserves a souvenir of an
naslgnmopt that ho covered. It Is probably the
largest beer glass In this city. It holds Just a
gallon and tho Initials of Ita ownor are etched in
tho glass. . Ho was assigned on one occasion to
wrlto an article for a certain newspaper about
three-cen- t beer. In search of Information he
went to Blank's brewery nnd Interviewed Mr.
Blank. It was a warm day and Mr. Blank sug-
gested that they should have a glass of beer.
When the article waa printed the fact waa stated
that Mr. Blank had Invited tho writer to have
" a glass of beer." One glass of beer In a brewery
Is too Insignificant to notlco. and Mr. Blank's
friends niado merry with him becauso his hospi-
tality was limited apparently to ono glass of
beer. Nearly a wook later tho writer of the
article rocolved an in vltntlon to call on M r. Blank
nt tho brewery on the following afternoon.
When ho arrived ho found hnlf n dozen other
brewors present, und Mr. Blank at onco asked
him to have a glass of boer. Ho accepted. An
employee placed licforo him tho giant glass
tilled with h gallon of beor, and tho other men
looked across tho tops of their ordinary ginsucs
to notlco tho ellect. If tho guest was surprised
ho didn't show It. Bowing to Mr. Blank, he
RUggosted "his health," and thon with both
hands raised tho glass nnd drank its contents.
Every brewer ln tho room was too much sur-
prised to drink. Mr. Blank was disappointed.
As the guest regretfully put his empty glass on
the table his host said:

".Well was that a good glass of beer I"
"The first real good one that I havo had since

I left Heidelberg, said tho guest, "and, do you
know, they mako good beor over there. Why, I
reniomber," Kc.

The grind was on the brewers, and they ac-
knowledged It by having the glass properly
otched and presenting It to tho Heidelberg man.

Late on Wednesday afternoon, when the Boule-
vard was filled with blcyclo riders, a team of
big gray horses hitched to a heavy platform
truck which had been standing nt the corner of
100th street with no driver ln sight doclded,
for no apparent reason, to run away. They
started slowly down tho Boulevard, and when
they discovered that no one wot holding tho
reins they quickened their paco until they were
running at full speed. When thoy starred somo
one shouted a warning to tho bicycle riders.
Several women who were right ln front of the
horses succeeded In turning up a side street be-
fore they were overtaken, ana the riders who
wcro several blocks ahead bent over their handle-
bars and scorched for safety. As the horses
went tearing down tho Boulevard in nn Irregu-
lar course, the heavy truck behind thorn
swayed first to one side and then to the other.
The shouts of warning to tho bicycle riders from
people nn the sidonulk excited tho horses to run
their fastest. Several fast riders kept along be-
hind the runaway team until Ninety-fift- h street
was reached, w hen suddenly a man who wore u
gray sweater forced his wheel ahead of tho fol-
lowing riders, then alongside of the frightened
horses, und, wnlting his opportunity, grabbed
the horse nearest him by the reins, and in Icmi
than half a block he had brought tho horses to a
standstill. In tho crowd th.it surrounded tho
captured team tho man who had stopped them
was lost. When porno ono Inquired for him it
was found that bo had riddeiiaway, naif such
feats wero not Important enough to Interrupt
his ride.

As R. F. McLean, tho present husband of Odette
Tyler astonished persons interested ln tho busi-
ness of theatricals by his Infatuation for tho
Btaga and his evident willingness to continue his
efforts to be an actor with no apparent regard
for the amount of money he was compelled to
spend ln his attempts, nnd It has always been
regarded as a proof that he must have possessed
a considerable fortuno to hnve had anything left
after the several yoars ho spent on the stago.
Ills woe one of the more or less familiar cases of
a disease which, whether or not It be prevalent
now. Is at all events less notlccnblo In public.

, This Is the condition described as " stage struck,"
nnd tho words were true in tho highest degree
of Mr. Sheperd. Ha was always anxious to .

although he could not do It especially ,

well, and he continued his efforts with assured
pecuniary law. But even set eral seasons of tho
legitimate drama were not enough to exhaust
his resources. He Is a remarkably handsome
man, or strikingly tine physique. Ono of his
roies was Othello, which he played to the Inuo of
his first wife, Mario Prcscott. She was one of
the last women to attempt this part In the
United States, and It will bo seen from the men-
tion of such a performance that Mr. McLean was
willing to pay for the pleasure of acting what ho
wanted rather thin to try to gain public sup-
port. Ills first wife waa, llko Odetto Tyler, a
Southerner.

Tho Italian slmrers of the Metropolitan Com-
pany left New York In rather a perturbed frame
of mind, and probably not tho least element In
producing this uncomfortable stnto of affairs
was the consclousners that they are not likely to
return. Slgnor Ancona, nftcr a season In which
he cut considerably less of a figure than usual,
announced shortly before he sailed that this
country cared only for "decayed artists," and
that a comparatively youthful singer had no
chance. Tills, of course, meant that Slgnor An-
cona sang less frequently and at a considerably
smaller salary than M. Lnssalle. Slgnor

also left in chngrin. ns tho unfavorable
comments on bis performances had led him to
believe th.it he was the victim of a conspiracy,
when, na a mutter of fact, he indicated last
season n decided retrogression instead of
an advance, and was not be-
cause ho gate no signs of improving.
Mmo. Mantclll had disappointed in just
about the samo fashion, nnd her placo for next
pi'iisuri bint been tilled by tho engagement of
Mmo. Ilrnzzl, an American who has not yet ap-

peared in her own country. It was not positive- -

while they were In this country that
there waa to bo no season noxt year, so they
were not ln a pleasant frame of mind when thev
learned that their successors had been engaged,
or that thoy. nt least, would not bo required
here again. The number of Italian singers In
tho New York companies grows smaller every
year, and they play a less Important part In the
snuaou's work every winter. Thoy are usually
unable to sing In any langungo but their own,
and the French of these artists, when they essay
it. Is generally very amusing. There was one
particular Instance of this tho smugglers'
music ln tho soconil act of "Carmen "ami that
was always n linguistic fcut that wns rather
more astonishing than agreeable.

Julian Potter Is a recent recruit from society
to theatricals. He has not, however, concerned
himself with their nrtlstlo features. He lias
gone Into the business stdo of these matters, and
his brief career ns nn advance agent has been
highly successful. Ho has so far devoted himself
chiotly to entertainments of a scml-prlvat- na-

ture, und began as the iminager of a series of
entertainments that wero given Inst summer ln
tho various hotels at the watering plates near
the city. Hu wns forliinulo enough at that
branch of tho business to Justlf- - his continuing
In It, and he l now frequent I) railed ujioii to
take chargo of such cnturpriics. .Mr. l'ottcr has
a wide circle of friends, u quired when ho wan
not In business of any kind, and ho hat) e jpeclul
ndrnntagos for tho class of work ho has under-
taken. Entertainments given under thu direc-
tion of people aro common enniigli,
but nn adtaneo ngent or busluos iiianngornt
exalted social position Is somewhat of u novelty.

A mnn started to cross Broadway In front of
tho Astor Houso yesterday afternoon shortly
aftor 2 o'clock, und ho stopped to let an open
cnbloLur puss. It was going downtown, nnd the
man nbjtractedly halted, nnd, apparently ab-

sorbed In thought, kept his ccs tin thu ground.
Ho wassiiddenly brought to his souses In a very
effective manner. In the car a mlddlo-ngc- d

woman of rathor peaceful and quiet aspect was
seated. When tho car had ndvanixd ton point
w liich made her opiosite to the man standing In
tho struct the woman tuddcnl) saw hlin.und
the evidences of rciognltlon were unmlst ikublf,
Stic grow fiery rid In the fnco mid her eyes
flushed.1 She heized her paruwl ami jumping to
thi'slduof the car Jlltt us it pasmd the pcsles-trln- u

gave him it tierce whack on tho
shoulder with tho purimol. The woman
hud apparently Intended It to full on
bin hal. but sho missed that. Ihu man
looked up and had only time to tce the uicilcd
expression of Ihe woman's fate and licur her say
nu tho car moved on, "I told joulwouldt" Ho
was uildeutly nwnro of tho woman's identity
anil continued his war across tho street without
attempting to follow her. Few people bad seen
the attack, nnd he was bavcil from the publicity
of acrowd. The woman never men looked hack,
and the cor tnood down Broadway. Shu seated
lurscif comfortably again, und was apparently
viewing thu crowd In tho streets with restored
serenity and tho satisfaction of having kept her
word. She was a nulot, respoctablc-lookin- g per-
son; but oen the unusual nature of the occur-
rence evidently did not disturb her long. -

WOMAN AND SHORT SKIRTS.

iriTIIOUT 'JTJT SOS IS X.Y rRTTERBl
lriTir 'nu sue oAir soar,

nine. MarguMlte Uaoieyt Yfh Defeat Wear
n 8 h Iris, Doeant rincta tier VTaUt, JUr

Wrap Hriwelf In llano's. Talks te tlstera
or the Brooklyn Health Collar Club,

The Brooklyn Health Culture Club met at 71
Plcrrepont street yesterday afternoon, A large
number of tho 150 members were absent, but
tho discussion was a lively ono. Mrs. E. O.
Lumsden, who called the meeting to order, re-

quested Dr. O. F. McCuno, to
take tho chair. The proceedings were Informal,
and the subject discussed waa "Short Dresses
for Street Wear." Tho first speaker waa Miss
E. Marguertto Lindloy. Sho wore a Jaunty
tailor-mad-e gown which oscapod the ground by
fully six Inches, and she was prepared to speak
ln behalf of the short skirt from long personal
experience). Among other things Miss Lindloy
said:

"Shortening tho skirt for street wear appeals
to every grade of society, to men as well as
women. Many women still look tho courage to
put on short skirts, but they feel that wo are
organized for the benefit of the health of woman,
and that appeals to them.

"Tho New York Rainy Day Club deals dlrcot-l- y

with the short skirt. Tho rule Is not to wear
a skirt less than five Inches from the ground or
more than eight, Tho gown I am wearing is
six. You seo It has a princess back, and they
are all the rago ln Paris, I hear. Tho weight
comes from my shouldors. I havo no bands
around the waist, and I feel as free and as com-

fortable as a man. We bind and pinch ourselves
ln our clothing and then cry, ' We are free.' But
wo aro not. Who took our freedom from us I

It was not man, because If be had doslgned our
gowns we probably wouldn't have worn them,"

"Man put stays on woman," Interrupted a
member of tho Board of Directors.

"Well," said Miss Lindley with a laugh, "wo
accepted the confinement eagerly."

" I'm tired of hearing women boast: ' I did so
much work, and my back achod all the time.
Let them cut off tholr skirts, toko tho tight
bands from their waists, not do so much work,
and givo their backs a chanco to get well. The
inartistic effect of woman reaching around to
grab up hor trailing skirts ought to bo enough to
mako her discard them."

Mrs. Peckham, tho next speaker, has pretty
brown eyes, and they snapped mischievously as
she said:" When we look back to our nursery days we
all remember being told over and ovor again
about the old woman who went to tho market,
' hor eggs for to sell." A man cutoff her pottl-coat- s,

and furthermore be cut them off to her
knees. I think when most people hear of women
talking about adopting short skirts they expect
to seo a reproduction of the little old woman."

"Marl add a lino of ancient history I" asked
Miss Lindley.

"It Is said there wasatlmo when men wore
skirts nnd the women, who hod to do all the
manual labor, dressed more rationally. As man
became more civilized ho laid aside skirls and
turned them over to tho women."

" Is It the rule of this club to wear skirts three
inches from the ground I" asked a visitor.

" Yes'" came in chorus.
"And I can speak from experience," added

Mrs. Washburn. " I shall not go back to long
skirts."" Women are ready to adopt anything that is
the style," snld Dr. McCune. "I can't imagine
why any woman wants to wear a dress that
touches the ground. It jars her back violently,
hurts her head, and tells on her nerves. If you
must wear long skirts, wear short underskirts
and as few as possible."

"That wouldn't do for their summer dresses."
Interrupted the secretary.

"Adapt your dress to circumstances, said Dr.
McCuno. When women wore those skin-tig-

skirts many of them went without any under-
skirt, and they bad a cood timo. too, for they
were not fettered. Underskirts, to my notion,
are an abomination. Every inch on tho bottom
of a skirt counts ln weight and fatigue."

" We must muke our skirts narrower If wo
make them shorter," said Mrs. Peckham. " We
can't mako 'cm short when wo have cm six
yards 'round. One thing that appeals to me ln '
a short skirt concerns the binding. Last winter ,

I rebound my walking skirt six times. This
winter I haven't bad to perform that unpleasant
task once."

"Of course when you don't use yonr skirt for
a street sweeper it doesn't wear out," ejaculated
Dr. McCune.

By this time Miss Lindley rose again. " Noth-
ing helps out in comfort like the nbsenco of
bands around the waist," she said. "If women
count up tho folds they carry about their waists
they will find no less than forty pieces. Of
all things, aioid this multiplicity of unneces-
sary bands. Thoy are a hamper on our nerve
and blood currents, and Interfere with our cir-
culation. Let us make fashion comfortable."

"Yes," said Dr. McCune, "and how can wo
digest our food when our stomachs aro so
pinched and pressed with bands. I wonder that
any woman lives and Is able to walk around.
We wouldn't If we weren't so tough. From tho
waist to tho knees women wear four times as
much as Is necessary, and they go almost naked
from the knees down. Is It any wonder that wo
have congestions, tumors, and all sorts of
things I"

MAX IS LOST.

XOBldaa Says ne ta R(ralne4 of Ilia Liberty
or lie Would Coae IfoniA,

A talented and distinguished foreign artist is
abroad somewhere ln New York, and bis owner
would like very much to discover where he Is.
The missing stranger Is Max, the clown dog
with Leonldas's trained dogs and cats that ore
now at ICoster&Blal's. Max was the most in-

telligent of his master's troupe, and his contin-
ued disappearance seems to indicate that he Is

not ablo to find his way back to his master. He
was lost once ln Berlin, but be chewed tbo rope
that bound him and found his way back to his
master's lodgings, Leonidas believes that he Is
carted from the accomplished Max through foul
piny.

"Max walked out with my valet on Saturday
night u week ago." Mr. Leonidas said yesterday,
"and somewhere near the corner of Twentieth
street nnd Broadway be disappeared. He was
not held by a leash, and It was never necessary,
us he responded Immediately to a whistle, how-ov-

far he might havo run. But he did not
rome back that night, and I know that he would
have found the houso If bo hud not been re-
strained. There ts no other dog like him ln
New York, and ho could not bo mistaken for any
other. Ho comes from Holland, has long, n

balr over all his body except his face.
Ho Is of no value to anybody but me, as I alono
can mnko him do his tricks, which he goes
through with a cat. He Is three years old, a foot
and a half high, and would come back home now
If somebody didn't have him locked up."

nOItKXXO TTOJIEX'S CLUBS.

A DIseuHlea or ' Industrial Trade" Tapers
Ilad at thft Krenlng neoslon.

PliIUDELI nu, April 20. The second day's
session of tho Convention of Working Women's
Clubs began this morning ln the New Century
Drawing Room. The topio was "Industrial
Trades." One of Philadelphia's loading business
men, whoso house is known for Its fair treat-
ment of its employees, gave the employers' side
of the question, while the workers In store and
factory told what thoy know about the subject
from actual experien c.

This evening a meeting was held at tho Drexol
Institute. Tho programme Included an address
by Miss Richmond of the Myrtle Club. Balti-
more, followed by papers hy Miss S. N. Lowry of
I'lilludolphtnon " I'liirerslty Extension;" Miss
F. J. Dyer, Boston, " Hints on How to Read the
Newspapers;" Mrs. Nathan of New York. "Con-
sumers' league:" the Rev. H. L. Wayland. I). I).,
Philadelphia, "Thrift;" Mls Mabelle II. Gregg,
Philadelphia, "Penny Bank," and Mrs. Louis
Stow. Baltimore, "How to Dress on Fifty Dol-

lars a Year."

JtlDS'T KXOW THE CHECK WAS BAD,

tlarr) ftaji Ho n'ut on Ills Way to Make Uood
Ihe IU5 When Arrralril.

(I. W. Barry, who Is charged with passing a
fori. chock for 9125 on II. B. Downoy, a real
ebtate agent of New llochelle who innnugos Gen.
SlcMcs's estato there, was arrestod yesterday
afternoon ln front of 201 Broadway by two

After being arraigned In the Cen-
tre Street Court, be was taken to New Rorhelle
by Sorgeant Cody of the New Itochclle police.
Barry said hehuilnosusplciuii that tho check ho

wns had until ho read In Weducsduy's
Siihsi-- that lie was wanted for forgery

Hu added that ho was on his way to Now
Rocliellu to mako good tho amount when he was
arrested. Barry asserts that he Is Secretary of
abiocia Improvement manufacturing company
at 237 Broadway, and also of a company manu-
facturing appliances for drying hair.

Itlilrrlulned Iloliart.
IUI.timokk, April 20. nnd

Mr. Iloliart were entertained this eveningat
Ihe residence of Mr. mid Mrs. David L. Bartlett
on Mount Vernon place.

Mrs. Morton Nails for Knrope.
Mrs. Lovl P. Morton and her five daughters

sailed yesterday for Huinburg on tho Hamburg-America- n

steamship Normannla, j

.,..... ., . n . , ...

APSZZ WEDDIXOS.

Hiss Bell Vellson Married Arthur Tryon
Mess by Archbishop Corrlcan.

Miss Belle Nellson and Arthur Tryon Kemp
wero married yesterday afternoon at tho homo
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Froderlo Nellson, 100
Fifth avenue. Pretty much every one In society
ln town and now going about attended tho wed-
ding. A temporary chancel was arranged on a
slightly raised dais covered with tapestry ln the
front drawing room. On this an altar stood
draped with white satin and lace, on whli h were
many tall lighted wax candles, ln brightly bur-
nished brass candlesticks. It wns In tho midst
of n mass of while blossoms and exotics. Arch-
bishop Corrlgon performed the ceremony at
3:30 o'clock.

Miss Nellson's gown of whlto satin was simply
made. She wore some superb diamond orna-
ments on tho waist, and others secured tbo point
laco veil, which was long and wide enough to
cover the entire train. She had no attendants.
The ushers, who wero the Messrs. R. W. Rives,
F, 0. Pcploo, Reginald Ronalds, Paulding Font-ha-

William Lnlmbecr, II. M. Harriman, narry
Qdrldge, Harry Lehr of Baltimore, W. B. Cos-
ter, and J. L. Wordcn, Jr., stood on either side.
Dr. Grosvenor Lowroy, Mr. Kemp's cousin, was
his best man.

Mrs. Nellson received tho guests ln n rich
white silk gown flecked with black and trimmed
with lace. Her second daughter, not yet intro-
duced, was ln whlto mousselln de sole with
taffeta. After the ceremony on olaborata colla-
tion was served ln a marquee erected for the oc-
casion In tho rear yard. It was remarked after
tho wedding that another couple ln the family
stood precisely ln tho same place to be marrlod
forty-fir- e yoars ago. This was Miss Uebbard, a
great-au-

nt of yesterday's bride, and Baron
Among tho many present were Mrs. George

Kemp. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Tyng. Jr., Francis
P. Lowrey, Royal P. Lowrey, Gcorgo William
Kemp, Edward Kemp, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Froderlo
Gobhnrd, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Story, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Orme
Wilson, Richard T. Wilson. Jr., Richard Peters,
Craig Wadswortb. J. Nonunn do R. Whtto-hous-

Worthlngton Wbitobouse, Gen. and
Mrs. Llojd Bryco. Mr. and Mrs. Stuvvesant
Fish. Hamilton W. Carr. Col. nnd Mrs. &
Van Rensselaer Cruger. Mr. and Mrs. Almerlo
Hugh Paget, Mr. and Mrs. W. Watts Sherman.
Stlss Wlnthrop. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oakley
Rhlnelander. J. D. It. Baldwin, O. C.
Baldwin, Jr., the Misses Gerry, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Townsend Burden, Miss Evelyn
Burden, Miss Garrison, Frederic O. Boach,
Miss Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Moses Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Sorchan, Mr. and Mrs. Ogden
Mills. Mrs. Maturln Livingston, Alfonso de
Navarro, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bobbins, Miss
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Heher Bishop, H. Maitland
Kersey, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Whitney, IL
Ray Miller, Charles A. Munn. Theodore Frellng-huyse-n,

the Misses Gut-ne- Augustus A. Oumeo.
the Misses Barbey, Mrs. Henry I. Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Lonf ear Norrle, Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Burden, Jr., the Misses Sloane, Chauncey M.
Denow, Mr. and Mrs. Belmont Tiffany, Miss
Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Paul GIbert Thebaud,
Miss Learr, Mr. and Mrs. Froderlo R,
Coudert. Miss Coudert, Mr. and Mrs. Frederlo
II. Benedict, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sufrern Taller.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Harriman, Jr Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Da
Forest, Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wnterbury,
James W. Gerard, Jr., J. do Wolfe Cutting, the
Misses Norton, Ralph N. Ellis, Lispenord Stew-
art, and Fernando Yznaga.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp will pass a portion of their
honeymoon and tho entire summer at Newport,
v, here Mr. Kemp has leased the Walter Lang-do- u

Kane villa on Bellorue avenue.

nine Synnott.
Mo.ttclur. N. J., April 20. The largest wed-

ding party of the season gathered this morning
in the Church of the Immacnlato Conception
when Miss Kntharine Alice, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Synnott, was married to Ed-
ward D. Ring. A nuptial mass was celebrated
by Chancellor Wallace of Newark, who was also
the master of ceremonies. The wedding cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Joseph Syn-
nott of Seton Hall College, a brother of the
bride, assisted by tho Rer. Joseph F. Mendl,
rector of tho church; tho Very Rev. Father
O'Connor of Newark, tho Rev, Father
Kinkead of Peeksklll. N. Y., and tho
Rev. Fathers Stafford. O'Neil and Mackel of
Seton Hall College The bride wore a gown of
white satin, ornamented with lace, diamonds,
and pearls, and she carried lilies of the valley.
The bridesmaid was Miss Margaret Synnott, a
sister of the bride. The best man was Edwin J.
Ring of Blnghamton, N. Y., and the usher were
Dr. Martin J. Synnott of Utile Falls. N. J.. Dr.
Joseph O'Shea, and Thomas Campbell of Pater-so-

Frank Conroy. David Caro. and Frank Bor-nl-

of this town. The church was decorated
with palms and potted plants. A wedding break-
fast at the home of the bride's parents followed
the marriage.

GUI Dedrbrd.

At the homo of the bride's uncle, Warner Van
Norden, 10 West Forty-eight- h street. Miss Julia
L. Bedford was married yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock to E. Tomllnson Gill. The marriage
was solemnized according to tho rites of the So-

ciety of Friends. The houso was decked with
spring blossoms and the drawing rooms wero
filled with relatives and lntlmato friends of tbo
young couple. The bride was charming In white
satin trimmed with laco nnd covered with tho
voluminous folds of the filmy tulle veiL There
wero two bridesmaids, who were dressed In rose
figured gauze made nver pink taffeta silk and
trimmed with lace and ribbons. They were Miss
Alletta Langdon Bedford, the bride's sister, nnd
Miss Cora Lonirdon Van Norden, a cousin. The
ushers were: Warner de la Montaigne Van Nor-
den. cousin of the bride; William T. Reevo of
Camden, N. J.; Ephralm A. Tomllnson of Kirk-woo-

N. J., and John Llppincott of Haddon-fiel-

N. J. John GUI of Philadelphia, tho brldo-groom- 's

brother, was best man,
Mrs. Gill Is the daughter of the late P. Wendo-ve- r

Bedford, professor emeritus of tho New
York Collego of Pharmacy.

Ulllr Hoblnraa.
In the Old First Church, corner of Fifth ave-

nue and Twelfth street, a very pretty wedding
was solemnized last evening. The bride was
Miss May Ella Robinson, and George Elllotto
Little was the brideirroom. The chancel was
profusely decorated with white roses, lilies,
and palms. Tbo ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Clark Wright, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
D. Parker Morgan, rector of the Church of tho
Heavenly Rest, The brldo's dress was the same
worn by her mother when a bride, and was of
rich white inolrc trimmed with filmy laco, and
with soft tulle veil held by a wreath of orange
blossoms. Her maid of honor. Utos Marian
Varlan, was dressed In pale green brocaded satin
trimmed with velvet of tho same color. Tho
bridesmnlds were tho brido's cousins, Miss
Edna Robinson. Miss Loulee Robinson,
and Miss Maude Vanderhllt Roblnnon.
The ushers wero: Mossr. Wilbur Llmoln
Archer, Holiert A. Stewart, H. St. John Webb.
Frederic W. MacDonald, Milton Ruggles, and
the brldo's brother. George Hvslon Robinson.

Vlllai-- Oerrano.
Miss Mariqulta Serrano, daughter of the Into

Juan E. Serrano of Spain, was married to
Harold Garrison Vtllard at half past 3 o'clock
jestorday afternoon at All Souls' Church,
corner of Twentieth street and Fourth avenue.
The maid of honor was Miss Camilla Serrano, '

the bride's sister, and Miss Mary Ilovcy, Miss
Alice Hovey, Miss Mario Hewitt, and Miss
Nina Howltt wero tho bridesmaids. Mr, 's

brother, Oswald G. Vlllardwas the best
man. The ushers were Messrs. Philip McKlm
Garrison. Frederlo Keating, Georgo De Witt
Williamson. W. D. TyndHll, Pari Hchurc, nnd
Dr. Benjamin Tllton. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. T. C. Williams, rector of the
church.

Tho bride Is a cousin of the late Carlos Hoi-gul-

who was atone time Lieutenant-Governo- r
of British Columbia. Harold Garrison Vlllard Is
the eldest eon of Henry Vlllard. He ts a law-
yer, nnd Is a member of the Reform, Ardsley,
and University clubs.

Lancaster Bother,
Tho marriage of Miss Mary Livingston Bosher

to Edwin W. Lancaster was celebrated yester-
day afternoon In St, Thomas's Church. The
Rov. J. Wesley Brown, tho rector of tbo church,
performod tho ceremony at 5 o'clock. There
were eight bridesmaids: Miss Joscphlno

Mlrs Allno Griffin, Miss Ida Diamond,
Miss Lucie Mncdonald, Miss Emily Coddlngton,
Miss Carrie Lancaster, the bridegroom's sister;
Miss May Tool, nnd Miss Madge McNall. Mr.
Lancaster s brother, It. A. Lancaster, Jr., was
the best man. The ushors were Messrs. N. D.
Iincnster. another brother of tho bridegroom;
HuiuuEwIng, Stuart Duncan, Malcolm Stuart,
and I)r. Herbert Old and Dr. Tucker Smith of
the United States ship Adams. Thcro wns no
reception.

Aldrrd Vail.

Another pretty home wedding which took
placo yesterday was that of Miss Nettie Van
Huron Vail to Oliver II. Aldred. Tbo ceremony
wns performed at 3:30 o'clock in the flower-trimme- d

drawing room nt the home of the
brldo's father, 70 West Ninety-secon- d street, by
the Rev. Dr. David II. tlrecr, rector of St.
Bartholomew's Church. There were no brides-
mnlds. Tho maid of honor was Miss Blanche
Vuil, the brido's sister. Tho bridegroom's
cousin. Dr. Frederic A. Bunting of Easton, Pa.,
was tho best man. Arthur M. Counett, another
cousin of Mr. Aldred, and Thomas Harris, the
brldt'i cousin, wsre thsj ushers,

?l jj'tv!?.;.:.': f.. i.E ." ' ? '' ' .

BRUNETIERE ON CRITICS,

PJIESEXTS HIMSELF AS AX OBJECT
LESSON FOR STVVV.

Aa Autobiographical lctnre flleera Clrnr at
Invldlona Comparisons with Olhero Slot a
Word Aboat Bareey or Ihe Other Dramatic
Critic Repeats Ills Coiirraaloa or Falln.

Another largo audlcnco listened to M. Bruno-tiro'- s

fourth lecture at tho Lenox Lyceum yes-
terday afternoon, Tho subject of tho lecture
wns "Modern French Criticism." Instead of
taking up In succession literary, dramatic and
art criticism, or of speaking of tho chief
critical works of' Paul Bourgct, Jules

Anatole Franco, or tho Vlcomto
Molcholr de VoguE, as ho explained thnt
ho was temptod to do, M. Brunctlcro
shrewdly preferred to limit himself to tho gen-

eral Ideas on criticism, without mentioning
nnmes, but enlivening tho lecture by talking
about himself. If politicians and artists find no
difficulty ln telling of what they have dono, ho
saw no reason why a crltlo should not do tho
same. He was tho more ready to talk of himself,
as his chief offort had always been to got out of
himself and to get upon a solid, objective basis
Independent of his own tastes and of the works
he had tocrltlclso.

This method onablcd tho lecturer to avoid
mentioning tho name of any drntnatlo critic,
notably that of Franclsque Sarcoy, or to touch
on his fellow literary critics except Insofar as
thoy have come Into collision with himself. In
explaining his owudeiolopnienl us a irltlo ho
wns enabled to lay down tho chief rules of criti-
cism ln which he believes. Salnte-Bauv- o and
Talne aro the authors who Inspired him most.
Of tho former's work ho said that it was the
most thorough examination of tho Held of French
literature ever made. Talno'e conviction of
the close relation botween tho moral sciences
and tho natural sciences M. Brunetlbro at
first shared, but afterward caiuo to doubt.
From reading Darwin's books ln 1873 he en-
deavored to introduce, the principle of evolution
into criticism. The theory explained tho con-
nection with each othor of tho classes of litera-
ture, poetry, drama, novel, tec, and tho changes
from one form Into another. It also preserved
Intact the Idea of tho rights of tho individual to
his own personality, which tho met hods of Saluto-Beuv- e

and Talne seemed to attack. Ho trlod to
show that the creation of new species was anal-
ogous In literature and nature, genius ln art
developing qualities which aro taken up by Imi-
tators and gradually enter tho common stock of
human attainments. Examples of this nro
Mlchaol Angelo, Beethoven, Shakespeare, and
Victor Hugo,

After defending his standpoint from tho objec-
tions made by MM. France, Lemattre, and
d'Haussonvllle, the lecturer repeated his convic-
tion that art, when compared with nature, must
bo considered as being merely the creation of
man, a thing thnt does not exist ln Itaclf, and,
therefore, cannot exist for Its own sako. Art,
whether literature, minting, sculpture, or mu-
sic, would disappear wero mankind to become
extinct on the earth. A work of art is claused
more highly the more complex Its nature is. It
must express permanent feelings, and besides
represent the llto of the time nnd contain somo
moral sentiment and lesson. To havo irsthetlo
value art must have some sociological coefficient.

An obscene book or picture M. Brunctlire de-
fined as one wboso object Is to disintegrate
society, or which ln any wny attacks what
society has agreed to respect, or, at least, makes
believe it respects.

The truo basis of criticism is the compnrativo
method, which has workod wonders in anatomy,
philology, history. The study of comparative
literature, which in French universities alone is
neglected, is the foundation of all sane criticism.
Ho then mndo a plea for tho utility of criticism
as on auxiliary to history, as an aid to artists of
all kinds, and showed that in two Instances It
had brought about a resolution ln literature
once In the sixteenth century, when Ronsard
and his colleagues Introduced classicism, and
again at the end of the eighteenth century, when
leasing and Herder overthrew classicism. M.
Hrunotle.ro thinks that criticism has a useful
function nowadays In keeping artists In tbo
right path In spite of fashion and adt ertisemeut.
especially as the ability to judge Is becoming
rapidly the part of the few. Hu thinks a new
literary revolution would do no harm.

To-da- M. Brunetlftre will deliver the last
lecture of the course his subject being the
"French Novel." lie sails for France

PL ATT HO IT.

The Senior nnalor from Connecticut Itartiea
a Widow.

United States Senator Orvlllo H. Piatt of Con-
necticut and Mrs. Jennie P. Hoy t of Upper Mont-clal- r,

N. J., were married at noon yesterday ln St,
James's Episcopal Church ln Upper Montclalr.
The ceremony was performed by the rector, tho
Rev. John G. Fawcett. Mr. Piatt was accom-
panied by his son, James P. Piatt. The bride's
son, Francis S. Hoyt; a daughter. Miss Hoyt;
a brothor, and the bride's brother-in-law- , Mr.
Charles Bull, the librarian of the General The-
ological Seminary of this citj , were also present.
In all, about eight persons witnessed the cere-
mony. Mr. nnd Mrs. Piatt left after the cere-
mony for Washington.

Airs. Piatt was born ln Litchfield county, Conn.,
and U about 35 years old. She is a daughter of
the late Truman Smith, at ono time United
States Senator from Connecticut. Mrs. Piatt's
first husband was Mr. George A. Hoyt, a lawyer
of Stamford, Conn., w ho died se eral years ago.
For three years sbo has made her home with her
brother-in-law- , Mr. Charles Bull, at Upper
Montclalr.

Mr. Piatt has been a widower for about three
years. He was born in Washington, Conn., July
10. 1B27. His homo Is ln Merldcn, Conn. Ho
has represented Connecticut in tho United States
Senate since laTl).

Illlu Haldwln.
DtrnotT, April 29. Walter Phelps Bliss of

New York city, younger eon of the lato banker
George Bliss, was married hero to Miss
Katherine Baldwin, daughter of tbo lato Gov.
ILT. Baldwin of Michigan. Tho ceremony was
performod at St. John's Church by tho Rev.
William Prall, D. D., assisted by tho Bishop of
Michigan. The best mnn was illlnm G. Rocke-
feller, The ushors were B. Lambert Suckett,
Richard Van Wyck, Georgo llllss Agnew, Cor-
nelius R. Agnew, J. Edward Davis, and M. W.
Gullaway, all of Now York. The muid of honor
wns Miss Marie L. Baldwin, sister of the bride,
and the bridesmaids wore Miss Augusta Bliss of
New York and Miss Swift of this city.

UsrrelMa-lAWH- B.

PrtEKHKlLL, N. Y., April 23.-M- IS5 Fidelia
Hamilton Lnwson, dauuhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan L. Ely, was married y to Percy
Eugene Garretson of Sotnervillo, N. J. The cere-
mony was performed ln St, Peter's Church by
the rector, the Rov. W. F. Lewis. Tho bride
was gU en away by Mr. Ely. The maid of honor
was Miss Pearl Law fon. n sister of the bride.
The best man wasD, IrringGarretion. a brother
of tho bridegroom. The ushers were Charles
Forbes of New York city. Eugene R. Clark of
HomrrWIlo, N. J., Walter a Ely, and Thoniaa J.
Powers, Jr., of Peeksklll.

Acer Tilt.
Miss Addle Estelle Tilt was married last even-

ing to Frank Adams Aier at All Souls' Church,
nt Madison arenuo and Sixty-sixt- h street.
There wero six brldosmnlds. Miss Edna May
Scott, Miss Anita Cahlll. Miss May Cond. Miss
Virginia Boyd, MIssLllllo Anderson, nnd Miss
Amy Gunlber. Miss Ida Freeman was the maid
of honor. Messrs. Eugene Mllhollcn, rhurles
Snow Kollogg. a P. Cahlll. Andrew O. Dicker- -

son. Lintley D. Ivory, und Benjamin Tilt, the
bride's brother, wore the ushers, and Elliot Dan-fort- h

was tho best man.

Codraan 4tiadwlrk.
Boston, Mass., April 29. In tho Church of

the Advent at noon y Julian Co luiun and
Miss Nora, daughtor of Dr. James R. Chad wick,
were married by tho Rev, Robert Codman, as-

sisted by the rector, the Rev. William B. Frliby,
John 8. Coiruan was the best man and tho
bridesmnlds were two younger sisters of the
bride. Tho ushers wero I. Auiory, II. Whltno),
F. It, Bangs. Robert Mlnturn, J. A, Uiwell, F.
11. Wlnthrop. It, 8. Barlow, K. L. Wutriss, A. M.
White. H.J. Coolldgu, R. it Thomas, nnd C. R.
Uturgls.

!lraelltue Hurt,
Boston', April 20. Norman F. Hrsselllnc, pon

of Col. Fruncls Hessoltlne, wns married
to Miss Allco A., daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Georgo H. Burt of Jamaica Plain. Tho cere-
mony was performed In Emmanuel Church hy '

tho rector, the Rov. Lcightaii l'nrkd, .Stephen
M, Bond was the best man nnd Mli .Marlon M,
Burt, sister or the brim-- , was the lirideniiiuid,
Tho bridegroom I a Harvard 'HH in m and u
member of tho law tlrm of Hctcltluo u Ilnsbul-tine- .

A liapln Urnf.
Patf.khon, N, J April 29. Miss Lucy Kent,

daughter of Benjamin Kent of Ibis city, and Mr.
Murray Hillman Chapln of Brooklyn wero mar-
ried last evening nt tho home of tho bride's par-
ents on Hamilton itvcuuu by tho Rev, Dr. D.it id
Maglu of tho Church of the Rcdcouier. i he maid
of honor whs Miss Ann Baker of Mllford, l',i
and Harold Cloinnaii nf New York iil wns liest
man. Mr. and Mrs. Chapln will reside in llrook-1)1'- -

Mabn-nill- er.

'

Miss Edna Davis Miller, daughter of Julius
O. Miller of 1W83 Madison avenue, and Jack
Kahn wero married nt U o'clock lesterday ,

afternoon In Oarnsgls UalL

PUNCHED UIS DEFBAVDEB,

Diamond Merchant Rngarman Arrested for
Assaulting a Confessed Thief.

Benjamin 9. Sugarmnn, n diamond merchant
at 47 John street, who lives at 1728 Madison
nvonue, was nrrcstcd yesterday by Dctoctlvo
Sergeant Fnrloy of the District Attorney's oftlco
tor assaulting Julius Stein, who plendod guilty
recently to the larceny of diamonds valuod nt
$230,000 from his uncle, Julius Lyon, a Maiden
lano diamond merchant, for whom he worked,
Bcforo pleading guilty to tho chargo. Stein Im-

plicated Joseph Robinson of 12 Stanton street,
who is now under Indictment on a chargo of re-
ceiving stolen goods.

Assistant District Atlnrnoy Znrlng Is pro-pari-

tho enso against ltoblnson. nnd ho wanted
n Htntcinont from a witness whodoes business in
John street. Stein ugrced to take Detective
Sergeant Farley to this wltnoss. Just aftor
turning Into John strcot from Nassau, Fnrloy
and Stein mot Sugnrmnn, whom they passed.
Just after they passed Sugarman canio up und
said to Stein:" You don't pass mo by ln that fnshlon nftcr
having swindled mo out of $1,B00 worth of
diamonds."

" (In to bliuosl" remnrked Stein castinlly.
At that Stigarmun idiot out with his right and

landed on tho point of Stein's Jnw. Before Stein
could counter Farley had stepped between tho
two men. On seeing tho detective Sugarmau
Bald to him:

" Who tho devil aro you I If you want somo of
thnsamo niediclno, romoonl"

Farley then showed his shield nnd arrested
Sugarmnn. Ho subsequently turned him over
to Detective Berkeley, who took tho prisoner to
the Centre Street Police Court, whore ho was
held for examination.

HIS MAltltlAOE A SVItPBISE.

Charles I. Holler or iVewark, X. J., Weds an
Ohio Woman la Indiana.

Richmond. Ind., April 29. Charles Leonard
Roller, member of tho real estate firm of Hare,
Roller & Co. of Newark, N. J and Miss Helen
Grace Ackley, a young couplo, arrived hero lato
last night, secured a marrlogo license and wero
marrlod by Dr. I. M, Hughes. They left early
this morning, returning East. It was reported
that they ran away togct married. The bride is
n handsome young woman, and Is sold to live in
Columbus, O. It Is said that thoy tried to secure
n license at various places between here and
Newark, but did nut succeed until Richmond
w as reached, where they had no trouble

On Monday Mr. Roller left his office at 823
Broad street. Newark, for a Western trip, prom-ltlm- r

to return yesterday or Tho news
of his marriage, his frionds in Newark said

was a surprise.

NO NEJfS OF WILLIAX BUITn.

fits Son's ltxWlfo luminous the Toang Slan to
Court,

No tidings have been received yet of William
Smith of 07 Blecckor street, Brooklyn, the man-
aging clerk ln the office of the counsel to the
United States Llfo Insurance Company of this
city, who disappeared nearly threo weeks ago.
His ID-- ear-ol- d son, Gcorgo W. Smith, whose
secret marriage to Eugenia Noumayerof 1230
De Kalb avenue worried the father, was In tho
Gates Avenue Police Court yesterday on her
charge of nut supporting her. Borne time ngo
tho marrlago was annulled by Justice Maddox
in tho Supremo Court. Miss Neumayer waa
under tho impression that notwithstanding the
annulment of tho marriage Smith would be
compelled to support her.

In dismissing tho charge Justice Kramer said:
"I am sorry for you, but I cannot holpyou.

I cannot say ln this court that you are a marrlod
woman when a higher tribunal has declared
otherwise."

Sho left tho court sobbing.

BEOOED HER BROTHER OPr.
Young Darr Had Stolen Ills Mother's Jewelry

on Her Silver Wrddlng Day.

Matthew Barr, Jr., pleaded guilty ln the Gen-
eral Sessions yesterday of grand larceny ln tho
second degreo. Before he was brought into court
his sister, who lives with her parents at 239
East Seventy-secon- d street, had a long talk with
Judge Ncwburger and pleaded that sentence be
suspended during good behavior. She backed
up her plea with affidavits certifying to the gen-
eral good character of the defendant. Sentence
was suspended. Young Barr, on tho day of his
parents silver wedding, celebrated on March 20,
stolo a quantity of jewelry belonging to his
mother and sister.

slRKsn-Dunc- oB.

Last night at tho rcsldenco of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Duncan, 30 Brinkcrhotf street, Jersey
City, their daughter Mary Gertrude was mar-
ried to William Maxon. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Iter. Dr. John L. Scuddor. The
bride waa attended hy her Bister Emma, and tho
best man was Edward Maxon. a brother of the
bridegroom. Tho ushers were Joseph Sperry
and Harry L. Duncan.

Ward Corning.
AuiAis-T-. April 29. Mrs. Erastus Corning, Jr..

and Dr. Samuel B. Wan! wcro married y

at tho home of tho brldo by tho Rev. Wllford
Bobbins of All Saints' Cathedral. Only the
families of intimate friends were guests.

Seventh ItrcJment Captain Beolcns.
Capt. Daniel A. Nesbltt of Company B, Seventh

Regiment, bas resigned, after a service of more
than twenty-nin- e years.

UAHLXE 1XTET.LIQEXOB.

MIMirCnK ALMA.S1C THIS D1T.

Sua rise.... t00Suutu e 56 Moon rises. 4 01
IIIUH UATEn TlltJ D1T.

StndynooK. 0 60 Qui .Island. 7 8 a HallOaM. SIS

Arrlird Tiiitudat, April 28.

S Ltin, Pohle, Bremen April 0 and Southamp-
ton 2tt.

Ss Spnarndam. Vsn dtr Zee. Rotterdam April 17.
If Waft, Utorpuol April Ki) and t.

Bt M. t'lithtvrt, Fltiitcrald, Antwerp.
h Alcana. Curuon, ltotterdnin.
Rs Atfoua, Aer, Alexandria.
ha HiiUleln. II ps. UonalTit.
i Chicago City, cndell, Bristol.
Sa tilatio. Marshall, taction.
bs Villa de MArsi-ulft- , VUlcaumorms, nsvra.
ha British Kiuk. Frtvili. Antwerp.
Sa Curler. Quiolati. ht. Luela
Si El Dorado, raker, .Vow Orleans.
ha Kanaaa City, Klidier. havaunah
be City of Columbia. UUitr, Norfolk,

(For laur jtitju aes First rare.)

atiLxn raoi nosicsno roars.
Si City of Dlrmlniiham, from Savannah Co New

York,
ba Creole, from New Orleans far New York,

orraoisa sTKAMiiura
Sail

ilntlt CtatK rVurl HilU.
Trinidad, TWmuda... ...... H no A M 10 00 A M
Finance. Colon Ill (ill AM laOOM
lilriu-,m-, ht Thomas 11 DO AM 1 Oil 1' M
Miukeljn,-- . hu l'lata 11U0AM II 01) 1 M
Coin m ht,, Clurli stun It 00 I' SI

luo Orande. Uruuank'L a 00 1' M
.suit To. .Vot ram.

I'mhrlv Uvcriicul 12 OHM 9 00PJI
1.1 lluw'OKlie. llatp- - 7 Oil A M 10 00 A SI
Vwii'Iaiu, Hotti'piam hoo a M in no a m
cm !, niMxow iouoam ixodm

0 nil A M
I'tnila, llaiiiUunc 7 nu A M
Yuuiurl. Hainiia to '10 A M 1 00 i M

Ilntajia 11 00 A t 1 on I M
Aillmnilai k. MiiKnm lo no a m it on M
IloWelu, Iluytl 10 00 AM 12(10 M
I oulUna,.Seu-irlean- i a on 1' M
Vtiiii-H- , calteittnu :i on 1 M
Kl Kill, Ni'ir GrU'iiTH BOO I'M
KantuClty, tjavaunnh 6 00 1 M

Hall .Wond-iy- .Voy 3.
Algonquin, Charleston 8 00PM

INCOM1SI hTKAHimrS- -

1ue Tu Ikin.
Lammermoor llanihunr April &

Croft liundi-- April in
America l.mi lou April IS
ilnrtello Hull April U
11.11 Mrlcr Iiri'iuen April IT
Mini 1. rihnltir April 1.1

ht 1'auI MiuUiamiitun Aprli 21
I l.lMTHxil April '.'I
lTnuraliic Haw Atirll.il
AtidiiliuU II imhurg April tit
t'lirtstlatia .. . . Havre April !'KcuitisClty kiianuah , April 27

Inte .Saturday, Juy 1.

OlTinnls illliraltar April 17
Nomau April 27

Alliums Colon April 2 i
Ho,; rlh hi l.uela April 21
AlKoimulu JncUumlllii April 2S

J'ue .Sunday, Jny 2.
1'h'tatla (Ilhraltar April 17
Fiilju . . (illruliar A rtl 1 7
orlnissi .. .Bcriuul.1 Airll2J
C!t of Uiniilnjtham .smaiiuun April 2W

liur Monthly Jiiy U,

Itnvle Llrerpisd April 23
h,ni-e- Hmuiia ......... At rtl !IU
1.1 Virte Sew nriuans April 2n

ht Luila April 2(1
Creole .Sew Hrleani April 24
btinlnole JaekHouvlliu April 30

Itus Tuentity, J.iy I,
IConliren I nine Falmouth April 29
Kulu-- Wllbiliu II ulLraltar April 2i
XhlilKaii !oiidnu , ,. . April 21
Heinui .... . t.llralur April lu 'Itue UVdnea'fny, May 0,

Hare! Souihiimpton , Aprllvs!
Holla .(Ilhraltar April '.'0 I

Colorado Hull.. , April 21
Cllr of Washington,, ..Havana May 1 I

King cad waalott Uoauvlda.v aprtl 11 1

You pay $100 for tho boat ji;
wheel, thon spoil tho olToct by ;' I
a choap suit &

Our suits aro as cheap as good 1 I
quality allows $8; as good as V .J
tho good tailors can mako f v V

$18. $ J

Breeches of bright attractive) J
patterns, to bo worn with coab A $ ,

of plain color, or no coat at all. J 5

lod cheviot golf coats and v

waistcoats; everything tho bi-- S$
cycler or golfer wears man or '

- w i$

bov. &A I
Doyoa want our Spring book? mailsdrrss. fj' .19

Rogers, Peet & Co. .
Prince and Broadway. ff )1
Warreu and Bros 1m ay. tf M
Th!rty-scon- and Broadway. tfi M i

guglnw SoUctg. HI (
Annanaer-Uaar- h nrsnlns; Aan raoomnaeaoS) 4.i

the use of ths greatest of all Ionic. - ': p
and guarantee the merits claimed for It. For amis J i
by alt druggists. S ' .'

Lararette Place Hatha Turkish and Roaataa). P2 J?; iSplendid hotel accommodations; unequalled for &l rThealth, comfort, and luxury. A aoTerrtrn cur for LV tS b
rheumatism, all aobea and pains. Open nlfht and day. ft," L

S!r. Wlnalow'a Soothing Strap for children Wetty iy'lS ilaai
Ins; softens the gums, reduoea Inflammation, allays ViN Saaal
pals, cores wind oollo, diarrhoea, 85c. a bottls. tijf.l Caaal

Toe Central Parle Hlarral Sprint will cj 4,1 JJH
open May 1st. ,; i'il finalcakl u. schltltz. J g ifM

jirciiil yiotirrs. jm
KTi:siCari.ti lean-ln- IheC II llrnwn Co., In- - '

coriKiratHl, ti I'.N.t th t telephone, IbJl ssth ,
st.ialti-rliigati- reUyliu H

- f irim
31 nr gublications. " ')W

Ori'. EACH.- -" Charles O'Malley." James's " lllehe- - ' 'IU.0 Mm" Mavnill's - Csptnlu HUk.i," "I'raulirn li'Batpln," "(lulllvi-r'- Tmvels " "Whltefrlars," .shop's r . sal
lablus. At deraou'a. eirliuiu a Fairy Tales If

l'KAIT. miinr .I'jthm. MbbI

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE. I'M
Fasliionablo Color Combinutions. j fl

FACTORY PRICES. t'M

. 1

FROU TRAMP ZIFE TO RICHES. K , ft

John C. Kin Put In ramsslon or Ills Breta fft s ?

er'a Kslatn In Xew Orleans.
New OnucAKH. April 29. John a Kine;, tho h & U

long-los- t heir of his brother, Louis Kins-o-f New ui K
Orleans, and who was supposed to bo concealed u i N
In Troy by persons who wished to tet possession 5, S g
of his property, appeared before tho District He Y
Court bore to prove his Identity. King M 4! (v

was subjected ton closo examination on the parti isof the executors of his brother's estate. Ills H
Idoutity was not disputed, but an attempt was S c
made to prove that he was unfit to control the ','') I
larjro fortune to which bo has fallen heir. JtfOl

The District Jurigo declarod that Kin if was a &i $'very Bnperlor order of man. and thnt ho would if "S
not entertain any motion to prevent him from P 3? ,&
obtaining and usint his money as he saw lit, and Ji 7;
issued nn order putting King ln possession of X) .if d'
tho property. King acknowledged that he wna ft "3 - Va heavy drinker, and that ho was a tramp sleep- - V, ji
lng ln tho police station at Troy whon he heard S. y j
of tho death of his brother and his accession to Jj ,1!
tho property. t& '! y

'I KJ" iaaal
MAHHIED. 'Sji 19

BUm-BaXDl- TIX On Thursday. April 19, at Bt. (v il 'ifM
John's Church. Detroit, by the Rer. William Prall. v 3 jfl
D. C aaahrted by the Bishop of Michigan, KitbSr h ' jH
tine, daughter of the late Got. n. P. Baldwin of rFll ji-- S
Mlctilgan. to Wslter Phelps DlUs ot this city. Hj y.

DAVISOX-CUratEunoi'- CII. On IVedneadsy. pj'S ' rV
April 28, by the Ker.Dr. Green. Marion M. Chew-- U jj yM
brourh to O. Howard Davison. j tv )9

BAHnns-rURKS-Of On Wednesday. April M jt ,fl
8, at the Church of the Incarnation, hy lbs Bev. i!) --O 9

William II. Qrosvenor, Julia Floyd, daughter or s '
Howard Clarkaon, tnEngens Dexter Hawkins. V' i- - 'aCaal

nOYT-PUlTT.- -On April SO, 1887. at 8t. James's js.jR p9
Church. Upper Montclalr. H. J hy the Bar. John ?i) &l
O. Fawcett, rector, Jeannia l'enniman Hoyt. t) 1

daughter of the lata Truman and Maria Smith of M 3 ttU
Litchfield, Conn., to Orvllle Hitchcock Piatt. V. S. M & " iSM
S, of M'rtdi n. Conn. ! M MBBSIJI-WVW- UI At JIanbaasat. N. T.. Jsanls H. l?'3 !

Myers to William Allen Klasam. Jr. ijlv i--

On Wednesday, April 2S. 5 3 ?
1H97, at the Church of the Incarnation, hy tha wi'y nasi
Bt. William M. Oroirenor. Maltlna J., daughter 1,4 Vj fefl
of John L. Rlker, to James II. Proctor. "?T fa FH

SIDUVtlKIlU SABNOSJ. On Tuesday, April 87. as (SJ A VW
the resldenoe of the bride's parents, 10 East Coin, m ' i vSal
at., by the Iter. Dr. Ootthell. Edna Emily, daughter IJJ !) H9
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Samson, to George Monro M i, final
Sldrnberg. fhj YM

YILLAIID NRItnisro. At AU Bouts' Church. Pj S Lfl
Thursday, April 29, by the Iter. Joseph May of p, n M
Philadelphia. Mariqulta. daughter of Mrs. Juaa (M J lai
Emlrdlo Serrano, to Harold Oarrtaon VUlaro. S) ' 9

it ? AM

IMXTIcn. On Thursday, April S9. Algernon Sidney h ii
Baiter. In the 7Sth year of his age. u H

Funera serrleos will be held at Emanuel Churoh, fc Jfl fl
Bellowa Falls, vt.. Saturday, May 1, at S o'clock. 5 A tfl

CAHTKR On Tuesday, April 87, Mary A., wife of pj T!l SjH
Wllltsm Carter, aged 37 years. y , J

Xlelatlres and friends of the family are respectfully Bj W ?fl
Invited to attend tha funeral at her late residence, itj sjf r'fl
01 Keap st , Brooklyn, on Friday, April 30, at ,fi Jti
IhSOA.M., thencetoChurehnf tho Transfiguration. UI iM M
corner nooper at. and Marey ar.. wher a aolemn iM ty H
high mass of requiem will be offered for the ro-- jvf jsjH
pose of her souL Interment Calvary. PJ jji tlCIIII.IM. At White Plains, on Tuesday, April IT, ijjj 4'
1807. Clara Cbllds. ' i ,' ( IjjB

Kotloe of funeral hereafter. fM-- Hani
LKtlbV At bli residence. 10S7 Madtaon st.. Tuns- - )v-- Sana

day, April 37, Douglas A. Lerlen. !i 'i' w9
Funeral serrtoes at fit. Lwrrnce'a Church, Kith St. i HLl

and Park at., on Friday, April 30, at 10 A. M. It ) M gjfl
Kindly omit flowers. Interment prlsste. Iff j Qt

rillUV. On Wednesday. April 2S, 1807. at Roek-- if Cff IsU
rllle Centra, T I. N. Y-- Samuel V. punly. Sr., tn J' S'lfl
bli 7Sd year. "T Wfl

Berrlees at his late resilience on Krl lay ernnlng at 8 i vTM
o'ohiek. Interment at Woodlartn Cemetery Bat-- V 'il jfl
urday A. M. Train learrs eirand Central SUUon ) VJ ?'
10 o'clcick. Friend and memtiers of Morrlalna f" r" ?!aai
Ixxlk-e-, So. 171,1 O.O.F.. are respectfully Inriud '', ilfl
to attend. t. hV

SMITH. On Tuesday, April '.'7. Josephine M, Smith. 'hi V, M
daughter of the late Dr. Joseph Mather and Ilea-- ,v' IVll
riettaU. biullh. rV ft; ;

Funeral sen Icta at the Church of the Holy Cora- - 'il"; Uf9
iiiunliin, L'Olb at and Bth a.,onKrlday,iOthlnsL, ''"''i 111
at 10 13 o'clo k. Interment ln family vault, fl
Beeohwood Cemetery, N'ow llochelle. i 'f" ,.

Wit.MIF.I.KK. AttheOelty House, Vonkers. Jf.T, ,','', U.H
on April ss, lhU7, In the 70th year of her age, J. ,4, hi
Charlotte Weiidclken, widow of Martin Wendel- - v i ;j1 PJ fl
ken and mother of I, M. Wrndelken " ft foU

Funeral srvleca will tw held at ht John's Chapel. v i '
houth Urcalwaj. Vonkers, on Friday, the 00th 'if ' SiU
Intt. at Si I S o'clock P.M. Interment at oonven- - " I

lence of fanilly, ,i M
Will I K.-- Welnesday, April 8H. Ellen A. Whlta, ifl

beloved wife of Martin J. White, and daughter of 1 - :'9
Ihe late Jaims and KUcn Prues of llermont, t l9
N v J : fimRelatives and friends of the family are respectfully i. ' 'fan!
lut Ited to attend tho fuucral from her late real- - t' ','dene, 14V Morrla St., Jersey Clly, ou balurday, , flMay 1, at V A M., thmre to bt. Peter's It. C. ' j
t'hurih, where a solemn high mass of reijutem will ,, Saa!

U niTered for the happy reKsj of her aoul. '1


